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Rummage works for peace
analysis by Richard Watts

As theT ieace Movemnent' gains
mnomentum tht lunatic f ringe begins
to capitalise on our increasing fear of
nucîtar war.

Ma ss disarmamnent rallies i
Europe take on a Hitieresque feel as
mobs mindlessly chant "Peace Now!
Peace Now!'

Right wing paranoitis screarn the
Peace Movemnent 's al Moscow in-
spired'

Right here i Alberta agroup of
radicals dlaims responsibility for
dynamiting an electronics factory
which makes guidance systenis for
Amierican Cruise Missiles.

As the weirdos g&et more and
more active we tend te forget that tht
concept of global hec as a mort
ordinary human sl*aSidett.

What c6uW be moré human andi
ordinairy te us bere in Edrnontoa than
a run:magesat r n the basement
of te EditbnUlcrairian Centre.

Except that this rummage sale
was heid by the Edmonton Pe
Couicil, a groupdevoted to) increasjng
public support for a de-escalatiùnýOI
the nuclear armis race.

Explains Edmonton PeaoeCoun-
cil president Roy Swift, WVe hoid
these rununage salesand do other
thin4s to taise <onty -o carry out eur
activitics, like printing informnationt
bringin i pars... thar sort of,

rhi Y0 explaitis, 'We (Edmonton
Peace Couficil>, exist entirely on
donations and what money we cati
raise ourselves, we, don't payfees or
dues. Any one who believes i peaoe
can beiong."

The rum~mage sale could4 be a
clever, front for the Sovie to tdtiver:t
money inte the Edtahton Peace
Couftiil but 1 doetbr k;

It- was a typical rummage sale;
smiling Ukrainian wo.men selling
pyrogies and weiners, people in-

NASA aimsfor moon
by Allison Annesley

The U of A Non-Academic Stiff
Association hamrneied dut their first
draft of demnands for the Board of
Governors last Wednesday at a
general meeting. 1

The general meetin was in
preparation for the acrualargaining
prooess which will-begin iJanuary.
ProposaIs appiroved cover employet
benefits ami working conditions
primarily, rather than salaries.

Says NASA President George
Walker, "We have historicaliy kye
our pay demands te the general public
employee salaries in Alet.

NASA wants tht Board of
Governors to provide for rest breaks
during work hours on visuai, display
terminais, ami the insertion cf stan-
dards for tht replacement, lighrin
etc. of VX>).T.s. CÇIPWMns associate

wir Vl.' hveraniged, from eye
strain ami back probleins to general
fatigue. Menmbers bave also expresstd
concern over the effects of V.D.T.
radiation during pregnancy.

Tht Association approved a
special resointien that would ,be
inciuded in their collective agreement
te ensure the Board cannot dis-
criminate against employets on tht
basis of agt, sex, colon, race, religîous
belief, place of origin, semuai
preference, or place et residence, for
participation in NASA..

Ont particuiarily controversial
demaiid is that of pay-eut for unused
sick days. 4s the proposai now stands,
compensation wo eqalone vaca-
tion Leave for each unused ilness day.

Sexual harassmtnt is another
contentious issue within NASA.

Mermbers want a grievance procedre
within thtir agreement. Says Walker,
-We have had three or four cases over
the past year that we have deaIt with
by meeting wth eole in the
(affected> departiment amiattempting
te resolve tht matter.-Some of them
we bavent been able te resolve-

0 f University Président My4er
Horowîtz» advisory committeetot
examine grievance procedures,
Walker says, "We feti the committet
is a odtii.Butwe genraly
prefer ohaematte r ietacovere n e htcollecive agree-
ment so that tbey are' final and
enfercabi.'

Other collective agreement
proposais state:

9 that ail overtime be voluntary. (As it
now is for employets within the
provincial government.)

0 that more long service increments
of raises in saiany be availabie beyomi
eleven years service, where they now
end.

0 that seniority be university-wide te
prevent eIder empioyees in specific
units frona being layedoff before their
newer ceuniterparts in othen units.

a that an initial pay ais e proposed
at about. 15 % (figure not yer con-
f irftwd)

e that the presently re9 irèd state-
ment of nature ami duration of illness
on medica 1 certificates be dèleted.
9 duit there be six niontha notice of
job abolition.

It was aise decided dnn
Wednesday's meeting thartt
association will stek paid mattrniry
leave. Six months unpaid leave ia
presently provided for.
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quhtig about the price of toasters antd
w~iflie irons; tables of clethes being
soteed ctot*gh by people in serch olj
bargasia

It ia uad tc a scte wouid make
pont pres, alec. the rummage sale

-was a lot more cnfortable than
images of mobs btirning effigies of
Btezhne" and Reagan.

Sà,ys Emma Skewchudr, a
nwtnber of both tht Ednibnton Peace
Council and the Edmonton Ukrainian
Centre, "We have to raise mncny se
we can tel our governnts to start
helpin people, instWadof, killing
themn.

Then smifing. "I belong to the
Ukrainian Centre and they et us rent
tht hall cheap."

.Emma became involved witb tht
Peace Môvemnett after, seeing tht
newstreel of .the destfuction of
Hiroshima and Negasaki.

«'I was vesy sho&ied at that time
ami thought khat 1, had to do
somnething. siiMrs. Skewchuc.

Ami Mns. Skewchuck and those
like ber du saMeshig; it is iow
profile, it won't make the six o'clock
news, but it is isifinitely morebumane
than some of tht activities of thosç
who do mgte front page headines.

A gtoup of buyau ki"for aXood dedm as de muatioke nilnina amie ouot

New group protecting you
by Andrew Watts

Tht scene is a dànk Edmonton
street in the vicinity ofjasper Avenue.

An elderly man is waiking back
te bis apartment a4ter being kcked
out of a bar at closing time. it's areund
2:00 a.m.

Suddenly, tht man is grabbed
from'n behinti and spun arounéd te face
his assailant: a Young man wearing a
smal toque. Ht demnands thtelerly
man s walltt.

On thé other aide of tht streer six
Young men wi"s tht attack, one
cries out ami poits i tht direction of
the tussit. Fîve bf tht six rac across
thetstrtert twarda the.scent, the other
sprints in the direcion of the néarest

pbebooth.
.Upon aeeing tht f ive figures

racing tewards bina, tht autacker flees.
Now, three of the onnushing five"
break off ami make pursuit of tht by'
mmw oenfused andi terrifieti assailant.
Tht remadi ing mestay by ami
comfortthet usered olti gent. Soon
tht police arrive ami, soon afrer that
thé assailant retunns in tht grasp,«of
bis three pursuers.

This weil coordinateti action rnay'
suggest te you that the group of -six
Young men were net Dick, Haroldi ami
the boys trying te find their car.
That's right, theat six men are part of
a group known in town 'as tht
Western Protectons.

.Tht Western Protectors is a
group whost formation was conceiveti
seme ont ami haif -ytars ago by their-
eader, Gayla Weekcs.

Despite tht similarity te tht
Guardian Angeis Wteks dlaims ne
prior, knowledge of thatgop
proptedber te form tht Protectors.

Weekes says that sht formeti tht,
group because sht saw ne better way
te htl pope than dirtctly.

'Ta ways have been interesteti in
volunteer work,7 Weekes says.

Weekes explaineti that sht was
alamd ythtieaÎsig incidents ofatsa mnugginga in tht city ami

by thte tie involveti in normal police
action.

Comments Weekes, "if a person
sets a crime raking place and they
phone) tht police, it takes theni (thtplc)te n minutes te gert here amibhai tue' cheguy's get away."

With tht western' Protectors,
eht action'is direct ami swiift. If tht
groùp manages te apprehend an
assalatnt, they jiold bum until tht
police arrive.

Tht police in this regard are on
uneasy terme witb tht Pretectons.
Lance Btswick of the police depart-
mient says they do. net disagret with,
the group yerthey dont endorse thtm
either.

T«hey're w6rried about the civil
liabiity ami of the risk of injuries,"
says WteS, we nt on te say ta
sht bas cert with a lawyer ami the
gnoup i13 ec igon, firna legal

round amned s no laIW3ity txisrs.
lie aise commefited i arthet rainin

schedule for members s s extensiveaMi
applicants are scretned before
accepteti.

1 "Wt have a four month training*
prognaun, where memibers are taught
self-defence ami first aid," explains
Weekes.

Tht instructors for ail this,
according te the Protectors leader, are
experts.

. The self-defenoe idnwurrsare
eighth or seventh degree blac beirs
and the finst aid istructons- have ail
taken courses antd are experts in that
field," tht says.

Beswick again stresset i at whîle
the poie Ion! tiicourage tht gnoup
am cat stop ktb ey won'tenilorse t
eithtr.

"Anybody who &oes te the *id of
sonieont in, distrtss can be con-
grarulared,'Beswick says.

The problein seems te be that,
aside fromn tht regular ciiiztnry, tht
Western Protectons "actualiy go

,,#*'letcia happens,".explains
Bswick, "the risk of injury te the

greup members ami tht prierai,
public increases dramnatically.'

Tht Western Protec'ttrs were
actualiy operatig in, Edmonton for
six months rirte bein pW tioff,
the streets fr ore legulraining
over the las: two nAths. YÏet despite
thus, Weekes maintais char the group
as legai.

"We fali under tht. Goodý
Samaritans Act," Weekes mtesses.

Accodingto tht leader, the
preomiantsorts ef crimes d-ée

group rnsnainu are brawla, rgguns
ami individual robbenies. Tw!rz-,
theïr firit six montha c.,f prtion
noe of thetgroup neuners have been
injureti.

Tht patrrllingroups , f sixt
car neweapon. o lyfaights and

Cat ar seipriýmarilSngui&e theni
tht b akalleya4s.VWn 'a.
crime laswiuwuaed, ntgst wphone
tht poice, hret taIre after -th
assilant(s) ani Meos$My tde
victina. Weekes notes thar msey cf'
thç incidents have ntureed' the
menibers ne perfomu £cts of firat ;idtaught thena during, their. training
prograln- ' -.That training nd ' amitp-ru
dots coat a lot of money. Te grob is
supperted by a local business ami
Wèektks htnseif spemissmre of ber
own mney. In addition, there is a
meuabership charge of $40 a month
for tht first four months ami $25 a
month afttr that. -Des<ite tht'ceam
Weekes aya tht -la luhgeti ith
applications..'Weve receiveti 17ý 'V licaniom
thia moqth," continues cS -
rhik ~ole are btginning in realîxe
that tt den Z have to ait by, they can
do semnething."

The miniffum age requivenent
for a member us 16 ami tht ageÉage
age of the group is about 22.
Predominnly mai,'the membership
now stands at 61.

The' Western Prorectrs are
locateti ut 12546-126 st. Tht phaoe
nunuber is 453-2945.

Elfterupted i~nimor
by Abner Male LsvngSmd, id.

WiU Be Pendfsed.

Facùtly nembers are furifus oven the ising numnber
; students usittg astral projecion te cheat on exàm.

Asscooyprofesmrreecha rtsa I see a lot
cfstuiden$ts stlgsoiutely motioiesa 1r gLtas"os f

tirme, almiost as afiin a trnno. Then try amnao jump a
littit then begitu wrinineon tht exam bockletAfterward*,
while marking, 1I-frelixe thât a la-rge nunbr panswets
match between students, expressly se in4tMultiple Cdile.
exanfis.

Experié fces along thesetlines have been stIded by a
committet appointtd by the Deaû.n.et tk force ha
accredited such actevity ta astral projecruas.o,

Commitret >Chàirperson, Rosie tzsi,
ý'.Studen4tswith undersraading of paraps>ycholpUg ave

their designaieti bodie s turing& ea"me; this accounts fý
the scunned, trancelike appearanc. professos have bien
reporring. These utudnts then "toar rounti the mrosin
spirrtforp. This givts.thtmi a citr, un*olstructed i ve* of
other sw&dntS papers. Whtn thé sà"i reruffi te thir
bodies dey imply fUilunthie conïptr tct or' book-ti
with ffie mateailthel have just seu.Son-S people just
have no integrity

Althougb aucih actons ranjuot be preventeti, th
acasleuic staff had been told su be âware of -the probiern.
Professors have been istructed todiaqulify th ppesf
any srtdent caight t f bis tor he bum ane#M.
.As *EII, they' v Il b. du the 1oudt t cikm tsi'ing
stral projection to skip a cia,. apicituaIIjy.
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